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MR. BRYAN'S PANIC PRIMER
Boforo taking up the real issues of the cam-

paign I desire to call your attention ,to the
threat of panic which is now being employed
by tho republican leaders as a substitute . for
argument. By using it they confess that they
are unable to appeal to tho reason. To fortify
you against this threat and to furnish you with
an answer that will rout any one who dares to
use the threat I will present in just a few words
tho history of panics.

To make it easier to remember I will give you
tho facts in tho form of questions and answers
and will call it a "Panic Primer."

Q. How long since the republican party first
came into power?

A. Fifty-tw- o years.
Q. How many panics have wo had during

that time?
A. Three.
Q. When did they come?
A. In 1873, 1893 and 1907. . V
Q. Who was president in 1873?
A. U. S. Grant.
Q.' To what party did he belong?
A. Republican party.
Q. What party had control of tho senate at

that time?
A. Tho republican party.
Q. What did the democrats have to do with

tho panic of 1873?
A. Nothing, except that they suffered from

the panic In common with others.
Q. Who was president when tho panic of

1907 came?
'.A. Theodoro Roosevelt.

in because they have to," but that the blame
lies "with the body which has been derelict."

The utterances of tho public men of our
country will be scanned in vain for any declara-
tion that approaches the above statement of Mr.' Roosevelt in contempt for the limitations' of the' 'constitution.

Of what use is a constitution if its provisions
can be ignored? According to Mr. Roosevelt's
philosophy, any branch of 'the government Is at
liberty to ignore the constitution and usurp the
rights of any 'other branch if, in its 'judgment,
public interests require it.

If a man is to act according to his view of
public interests, and not according to the con-
stitution, why have a constitution at all? Why
not condense the constitution into a few words
and say that each official, when elected or ap-
pointed, shall do whatever he thinks is best tor
the country? This would avoid any conflict as.
to jurisdiction. The course outlined by Mr.
Roosevelt would necessarily lead to clashing and
confusion, and no better illustration collide be
found than the subject which ho has selected as
an excuse for thus expressing himself.

Some fourteen years ago, the supreme court
refused to give to the anti-tru- st law the inter-
pretation which the trusts demanded. The
trusts not the people asked that the word
"unreasonable" bo inserted in the law, so that
Instead of prohibiting all restraint of trade, it
would only prohibit "unreasonable" restraint of
trade. (It is not necessary at this time to dwell
upon the absurdity of the request. It would bejust as reasonable for an association of burglars
to ask that the law against burglary be inter-
preted to prohibit, not all house breaking, but
only unreasonable house breaking.)

When tho court, by a majority of one, declared
that the law meant what it said and that all
conspiracies in restraint of trade were unlawful,
tho trusts proceeded to lay their plans for an
amendment, but after a persistent struggle they
failed to secure favorable action from congress.
Even the senate, controlled as it has been untilrecently by the predatory interests, dared not
offend public opinion by thus nullifying tho
criminal clause of the anti-tru- st law.

In a recent adverse report, the judiciary com-
mittee of the senate pointed out the effect of
such an amendment as the trusts demanded, but
while the people were blocking this effort of thetrusts to amend the anti-tru- st law by legislation,
Mr. Roosevelt and Mr. Taft were appointing
United States supremo judges, and it so hap-
pened that when the question came un again ayear ago last spring, it was found that every new
judge appointed since the former decision, by aBtrange coincidence (?) took the trust side oftne proposition. The supreme couit reversed itsrormer aecisitavana did exactly what th trnafa'
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Q.
A.
Q.
A.
Q.

then?
A.
Q.

To what party did he then belong?
Tho republican party.
What party had control of the senate?
The republican party.
What party had control of the house

The republican party.
What did the democrats have to do with

that panic?
A. Nothing, except that they suffered from

it in common with others.
Q. Is it possible that two of the three panic's

came under republican presidents and with re-
publicans in control of both the "senate and
house?

A. Yes. The first panic came in the middle
of a 24-ye- ar period, during which every presi-
dent was a republican. It came 12 years after
the last democratic president, elected before
that period began, and 12 years" before the first
president was elected after that period ended.
And the last panic came during a 16-ye- ar period
of republican rule. It came more than 10 years
after a democratic president went out in 1897,
and nearly six years befor the inauguration of
a democratic president in 1913.

Q. Why do the republican speakers ignore
these two panics?

A. This question ought to be easily answered
by those whom the republican speakers, try to
deceive it is because neither qf these panics
can be. charged to the democrats, and a reference
to them would rob the threat of its terror.

Q. Reference has been made to the first
panic which came in 1873 and to the last one
which came In 1907. Let ub now consider the
second panic the panic of 1803. Who was

attorneys, asked and what congress had refusedto do. pl' Whereupon, a shout; of rejoicing went up from
the trust magnates of the country; they had won
their(figbt,at last, in spite of , the people, andimmediately President Taft.comes out in praise
of the decisibn.and declares that the law is now
satisfactory. .

s

'

Tn. other words, after the supreme court "has
amended the law to- - suit the trusts, the people
shall not be permitted to amend it in their own
interests.

But Mr. RooBevelt goes farther than Mr. Taft.
Mr. Taft would hardly admit that the supreme
court "legislated." He cortainly would not de-
clare that it had "usurped" the rights of con-gress, and he would be very far from justifving
the decisions on the ground that congress hadfailed to do its duty. President Taft is entirelytoo conservative to use the language employed
by Mr. Roosevelt. He would be judicial in hiscomments; -- he would see in the court's decisionmerely "a correct' interpretation" of the law,
and would insist that such correct interpreta-
tion was entirely within the constitutional rights
of the court. Not so with Mr. Roosevelt. He is
by nature entirely different from Mr. Taftdifferent, in fact, from anv other public man whohas ever appeared upon our national- - stage. Hedoes not quibble about interpretations; he doesnot indulge in circumlocution- - or In fine distinc-tions long drawn out. He plainly states, ineffect, that a constitution Is .but a matter ofform, and not Intended to restrain those publicofficials who conceive that they have ben raisedup by providence and specially prepared for thoworl of governing the people "for the ppople'sgood. To such an extraordinary', suh a super-man, the constitution may be advisory, but cannot be directory it may indicate an ordinarycourse of procedure, but does riot prescribe arule that is imperative.

The position ta'lcen by Mr. Roosevelt opens awide field and, coupled with his known views onother subjects, ought to awaken apprehensionsamong those who appreciate the importance ofconstitutional limitations.
According to our organic law, tl'e presidentappoints United States judges--he does not haveto consult the voters, nor even the members ofthe house of representatives. Tf a majoritv of-th- o

senators concur, the appointment stands(and senators, it must be remembered areelected by the state legislatures rather than bvthe people directly. The system will, no doubtbe changed in a short time, but the resolutionsubmitting the amendment providing for ponular election of senators had not passed conei-m-when Mr. Roosevelt wrote the above editorial)When a judge is once appointed he serves forlife and can not be removed except by impeach

president when it came?
. A. , Grover Cleveland.

Q. To what party did he belong?
A. He was elected by the democratic nnrtin 1892, but helped to elect a republican tou-cee- dhim in 1896. ,
Q.- - How soon, after his election did the rnnircome? . .
A. So soon that it came under republicanlaws not a single republican law having beenrepealed before it came.

i o?o Undor what tarlff law did the Panic of

A. Under the McKInley law-v-th- e panic camea year before the McKInley law was repealed
Q. Under what monetary law did the na'nlc

come?
A. The Sherman law the panic cameseveral months before the purchasing clause ofthe Sherman law was repealed.
Q. Is it possible that only one of the threopanics came under a democratic president?
A. Yes, only one of the three.
Q. Why do the republicans speak of thispanic only?
A. Because they're more interested in mak-

ing political capital than in telling the truth.
Q. Why do the republican speakers 'fail to,tell us that the only panic that came under a

democratic administration came under repub-
lican laws?

A. . Because that would spoil their argument,
and make their threat ridiculous.

" Are the- - republican leaders ignorant or
dishonest when they threaten panic in case of

-- democratic success"?
A. They are probably both.

ment, and it would be difficult to impeach ajudge because of a position taken in a case that
. came before him, however repugnant that pos-
ition was to public sentiment.

.If Mr. Roosevelt is elected president, it is only
fair to assume that in- - appointing United Statesjudges he will select the men who take his viewon constitutional questions.. It would not bonecessary to question them, about 4heir attitude

" fact. that they supported him would be
sufficient evidence of their entire fitness forhigh ppsition. ,

Mr. Roosevelt believes in federal incorpora-
tion, and one of the reasons he gives for it is
that It would relieve the corporations from re-
strictions imposed upon them by state legisla-tures. If Mr. Roosevelt is elected, he can askcongress to authorize federal incorporation, andif congress, reflecting the wishes of the people,
refuses he can then insist upon a judicial in-
terpretation of the constitution, or a judicial in-
vasion of the legislative power, abolishing the
8tate "J right to restrain the acts of corporations;ana he can advance as a justification for tho
SS ?n Jl same areument that he makes in
oenalf of the decisions amending the anti-tru- st

law, namely, that, "the legislative body pe-
rsistently leaves open a field which it is absolutely
imperative, from the public standpoint, to fill."

ihere Is nothing that a president and a su-preme court may not do if Mr. Roosevelt's theory
of government is to prevail. Under such a sys-
tem as he favors, legislatures would become anunnecessary expense and ought logically to be
abolished. All the people would need would boa president to think for them and a supremecourt to act in spite of them.

And, when reduced to its last analysis, whv asupreme court? Why not save expense and
aooiish the supreme court, as well as the legis-atur- e,

and leave it all to the president? That
is actually what Mr. Roosevelt demands on thetrust question?

He asks, first, that trusts be considered aspermanent institutions things to be regulated
instead of prevented; second, he asks that thostates shall surrender the right of-contr- ol and
Sat,.a11 regulations shall be exercised from
Washington, and from Washington alone; and,
third, to complete his system, ho asks that tho
regulation of the trusts be taken out of the
lands of congress, and even out of the hands of

T?TTT,8?reme C0U1t, and put in the hands of A
BUREAU APPOINTED BY THE PRESIDENT!

Mr Roosevelt has a new theory of govern-
ment, a plan thought out and thoroughly
systematized. Nothing like it has ever been
suggested since tho days of Alexander Hamilton.
It is the quintessence of centralization and con-
solidation and, added to this revolution in gov-
ernment, he gives us his view of constitutional
law, namely, that any branch of our government
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